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And now, along comesanother device,
And, we all agreethat gadgets are nice,
But theones they call computers,
Should be left to scientistsand 3-piecesuiters.

Or pullstaplesand stretch the wire?

Can proper use be measured in a "meg-a-bite"?
And can "floppy discs" replace daily'stight?

Because, can you imaginethe blunder
When the rangecon with all his plunder,
Goesout with his computerto fix thefences
And move thecows under such pretenses?

No, friends not for a while at least,
In spite of the popularityof the beast,
The old way is safefrom all thisnonsense
Because the computerin all its glory can't
replace the horse and commonsense.

Can the winkin, blinkin green screen pull cows from the

Or can it?
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Cattle-free by '93—A Viewpoint
E. William Anderson
"Cattle-freeby '93" is a slogan being heard frequently
enoughin resource management circlestowarrantcareful considerationof its implications. It refers to a movement that has existedfor sometime which has a goal to
eliminateall livestockgrazingfrom public lands.
As desirable as it mayappear to remove all livestock
grazingfrom public landsas theremedyfor solving both
real and perceived resourceproblems, which certainlydo
exist, a more factual, in-depth, and practical solution is
needed. Peoplewho advocate thisslogan'sconceptneed
to be cautioned as totheserioussecond-and third-order
consequences that verylikely will takeplace—in addition
to local, county, and state economicimpacts—ifpublicland livestock grazing is terminated. The results could
self-destructtheveryobjectivestheywishto attain, which
include restored riparianareas and improvedwatershed
quality, wildlife and fish habitat, and recreational op-

objectives of the slogan'sproponents.The high proportion of critical wildlife winter range on private lands in
eastern Oregon that would be affected adversely should
be sufficient to cause serious reconsideration among
those who are genuinely concerned with the wildlife
winter-rangeproblem.
There is a solution: increase flexibility of livestock
management options so as to providethe opportunity to
install practicesthat will improve quality and quantity of
both private and public spring turn-out range. Two
proven practices should be considered. First, practice
moderate utilization which leaves sufficient stubble on

forage plants to provide for the plant's growth requirements as well as for erosioncontrol, watershedimprovement, and wildlife habitat. Second, with management
flexibility itis possibleto top-off aturn-out unit,and move
the livestockto anotherunit about mid-growingseason,
which allows grazed plants to produce regrowthbefore
portunities.
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about50%ofeastern Oregon'scritical deerandelk winter quality autumn-winterforage than that from ungrazed
rangeexistson private lands. A large proportion of east- plants. This practice also contributesto improved plant
ern Oregon'sriparian areas, including many of the most vigor—more production.
• In respect to riparianrestoration, removal oflivestock
importantones, have been in privateownershipsincethe
homestead era,when they wereoften the basis for filing grazingfrom public landswill certainly concentratelivehomestead claims. Consider the potential second- and stock grazing on private lands, including private riparian
third-orderconsequences that will occurif livestock graz- areas, thereby causing limited and inflexible management options. The result will circumvent the truly great
ing is eliminatedon public lands:
• Critical wildlife winter range usually coincides with need to restore riparian areas, no matter where they
spring turn-out range for livestock. Suitable and ade- occur, for the benefit of wildlife habitat, fisheries, water
quate turn-out range is the most limiting forage-related quality, livestock, and otherdownstreambenefits. In view
factor on manyranchingenterprises, includingthosecur- of the high proportion of riparianareas on private lands,
rently involvingpublic rangelands. Without public-range those who genuinely want to help restore all riparian
grazing, these ranches will be faced with limited and areas should seriouslyrethinkthe approachproposed by
inflexible management options which often mandates thisslogan.
The solution is to increase flexibility of livestockmanexcessive utilization,especiallyofearly-grazed units.The
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• Big gameanimalsare fussyeaters. They prefersucculentforage and dislike overmature, wolfyvegetationso
much that they will move to other areas where regrowth
following livestock grazing provides succulent forage.
Livestockgrazingcan be controlledand usedas a tool to
manipulatevegetationon aspecificareawhereas, wildlife
grazing cannot be controlled. Without controlled livestock grazing,theforage on public rangelands soon will
becomewolfy, big game will moveto private landsthat
have been grazed by livestock,and the quality of public
range for big game will deteriorate, not improve,as the
sloganostensiblyimplies.
Thefactthat livestockgrazing—both sheep andcattle—
can be used successfullyas a tool to enhancethequality
of forage for big game has been demonstrated under
numerouspracticalsituationsincludingon ranches, wildlife refuges and wildlife management areas and scientificallyby research. Obviously,justhavinglivestockouton
the range is not enough;a properly designed and executed grazing system is required.
• Third-order consequences caused by eliminatingall
livestockgrazing from public landsdeserves specialconsiderationbecause they potentially includedrastic reactions, such as:
—court-orderedreparations, paid out of public funds
badly needed for wildlife habitat projects, for verified
wildlife damages to valuable private resources and
landsthat are essential to successful ranching;
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—intensifiedpolarization between knowledgeableresource owners, managers and users, and those perceived to be advocates of "cattle-free by '93". This
could cause on-goingbeneficialworking relations and
programsto diminishsignificantlyor ceasealtogether,
including those between the recreating public and
affected ranchers.

In lieu of the "cattle-free by '93" approach, there is a
valid solutiontothesituation.Continue,expandorintensify on-going programsdealing with wildlife habitat and
riparian area restoration. In addition, on a case-by-case
basis, resolve specificlocal issues and situationsby using
coordinated resource management planning (CAMP).
CRMP isaprocessby which resourceowners,managers,
and users, workingtogether as ateam from beginningto
end, formulateand implementplansforthe management
of all major resources and ownershipswithin a specific
area and/or resolve specific conflicts. In this process
resource owners and managers do not abrogate their
authority and responsibilityto make final decisions,but
they make these decisions after listening to the viewpoints,experiences, and options of others. Consensus is
a fundamental elementin theCRMPprocess. The mixof
interests represented in the planning group assures a
broad-perspective base for decision-making, including
identification of potential second-and third-order consequences.
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